I'm With You - Nichole Nordeman & Amy Grant
Words & Music : Bernie Herms & Nichole Nordeman

Verse 1
D/F# G Bm A D/F# G

Love is a hur-ri-cane in a blue sky I didn’t see it com-ing, ne-ver knew
Bm A D/F# G

why All the laugh - ter and the dreams All the me
Bm A D/F# G Bm A

-mories in be-tween Washed a-way in a stea-dy stream

Verse 2
D G Bm A D G

Love is a hung - er, a fa-mine in your soul I thought I plant -ed beau - ty, but
Bm A D G

it would ne-ver grow Now I’m on my hands and knees Try-ing to ga

Pre-chorus
Bm A D G Bm A

-ther up my dreams Try-ing to hold on to a-ny-thing And we could shake

Em Bm D A Em Bm

a fist in times like this When we don’t un - der-stand or we
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could just hold hands You and me, me and you Where you go,

I'll go too I'm with you, I'm with you Un-till your heart finds a home I won't let you feel a-lone I'm with you, I'm with you

Verse 3

You do your best to build a high-er wall

To keep love safe from a - ny wreck-ing ball When the dust has cleared, we will See the house that love re-builds Guard-ing beau-

- ty that lives here still It's you and me

Bridge

Who can say I'm left with no -thing When I have all of you, all of you
In the way you always love me I remember He does too

It's you and me You and me With you